
Kossuth and the History of the
Magyars.

Tns intimate accqUaintance displayed
by Kussitra in the history of this country,
ountssats -forcibly with the general ignor-
ant* which our people entertain of Hen-
sley. Cs °Merit° supply this defect, we
collatesome information which will prove
of interest at this juncture. Hungary is
one of Ihe most eastern divisions of Eu-
rope, banteringon Turkey, communicating
with the Black Sea by the river Danube,
and forming a most important part of the
Minden empire. The entire dotrainiona
of that empire contain 258,000 square
miles, and nearly 38 millions of inhabi-
tants, of which Hungary is in the propor-
tion of about one-third of the whole aggre-
gate.-having an area of 88,000 square
miles,and eleven millions of inhabitants.—
Compare this withGreat Britain, and we
will find Hungary nearly the same, as to
surface--that tabled ;embracing England,
Scotland,. and Wales) containing 89.000
equate wilds, which is more than twice
the area of the State of New York. A
comparison of Hungary with the United
Stater, as to population, will show that

The Hungarians are, innumbers,more than
half those of the whites of this country,
according to the census of 1850.

Who theoriginal inhabitantsof Hungary
were, is unknown; 'roe first account we
have is, that the Huns settled there in the
fourth century ol the Christian era, and gave
it their own name; fur, before that time, i
it was a part of the ancient Panuonia..a
province of the Roman empire. The
primitive country of the Huns. those war-Ilike barbarians. who. under ATTILA, their i
chief, ravaged Germany, Gaul, and haly,l
in the fifth century, was near the northern
boundary of China, from whence they att•
yawed into Europe. •aud pressing in the
Gosh., defeat the Rotnatus, and established Ithemselves in Hungary. After the death
of ATTILA,. in 452, the original Huns ilis-
petaled, by degrees, among other nations ; I
but, doubtless. many of the modern Hutt-
gatiatia art their descendents. More than

~___4lt.redliontuttiful_preseitt populaticm
long to the Sclavoilie family, or tribe; a-
bout four millions are Magyars. and there-
mainder voneists chiefly of Germans. im-
migrated into Hungary since the twelfth
century of the (•hristian era. With re-
gard to the origin of the people of Europe,
they form three great divisions,viz :—The
Celtic•, Gothic, Tectonic, or Germanic.
and the &laconic race. To the great lona-
ily:of the gelavonians belong it, the Itus-

_Setvions,, Bulgarians, Croats,
Bohemians. .Belasonians proper. and a
portion of the Hungarians as 'above wen-
tinned. It will chiefly theSela vonin tribes
who occupied Hungary ; when smith:My,
tinned, the end -of the ninth century. a
people until'then unknown in Europe, ap-
peared in that quarter. 'Phis people were
Magma, a Tartar tribe,, who haul been
forced By other Tartars to leave :heir prim-
itiveRime, on; the eastern side of the Ural
Aivett, tutil imthe neighborhood of the Cas-
pian .13ba.. As a nomadic or raving nation,
they;hiul with theta, their families, horses,
and -sable; wandering along the banks of
the riticrs,Volga and Don, and then along
the northern Coast of ,the Black sea, front
one gazing spot to another, until they at
last directed their attention towards the fer-
tile countries bordering on the waters ut
tke Danube. They were then ruled by
*ere!, chieftains, or dukes, and numbered,
it is said, at met time, 260,009 armed
horsemen, bold warriors, armee with bows
and 'arrows. Soon alter entering Pan.
noniai'or Hungary, they conquered it, and
made plunderolgescursions into Germany
and Italy, From their resemblance to
the ancient Hunt., under ATTILA, whose
devattations, five centuries previous, the
warlike but barbarous achievements of
the Magyars bro't forcibly to remembrance.
they reettiyed thename orlluns. Since that
the nuotea Hungarians and Hungary, ap-pliedWitte Magyars and theircountry, have
come into nee& Christianity was Wroth'.
cod ainctugthe Magyars in the 10thcentury ;

and, at the same time. they became ac-
quaintedmith agricnlture,gradually chang-
ing their former nomadic habits to Moae.of cultivators of the soil. In Kosstrrn
and his Magyar companions, we behold
neithertkedecendants of theCelts, the Cim-
•bri, the-Anglo Saxon, or cognate Europeanraces:; but lineal offspring of an Asiatic
tribe, originally from the tablelands of Tar-
tar'', who were the last wave of Oriental
population which has flowed in upon Eu-rope. Hence white -hearing the poetic i-
deas& poured forth into, beautiful and M-yimitable . language of v mt , we may
suppitair.rmrselves'lis lig to the Orien-talpbrates and nxpre tons which charmed
the refined courts of Persia, Cashmere. anti
Daniatetwor ofilutt of Hammal Raschid,
soul other Caliphs of Bagdad, during the
middle agec. when Euprope was wrapped
in thtrdarknesi, ignorance and barbarism ;
a faint light-only glimmeringfront the halls
of the Moorish Cordova, and the spires of
their•Allainibre.

The chief' bmnng the early dukes of
Hungary was Aura% whose deseetIn.antabecame the only rulers of the country.—The . Most renowned aiming them was
Duke, Femmes, who, in the year 1000,
(contemporaneous with the rule of theDenial' Icings, in England.) assumed the
title.Oriting,und may he cimiiiiierialras the
loundec of the political and administrative
organisation and institutimts of Hungarv.
Ile is said to have governed the people
with ability and equity worthy of a chiefofthe race of Tamerlane, enlightened by
the rays, end refuted and tomened by the
genius and practice of Christianity.

, Hungary, like the adiseem Sciavonic
conntry of Poland, continued for many.yeitai an elective kingdom, and its Cool:
siltation that of a limited monarchy. Theenemies power was by the legislative
actionof en'evistocratic body of nobles.pnikises„.aud,represeistatives of privileged
town', so restricted' that it was almost re-d‘tted,to nothing. This aristocratic eon-
ottlnhon wati hawed in the year 1222.end 1wobject was to invest the nobles andprelates. who are, likewise, in general,nobles, by birth, with the newel power. .In the year 1301. the race of Arpadians, 'alescentlauts of the Duke Arpad. becameextinct, told Hungary was thence, for a-bout two Itunthed years, with one single

exCeption, ruled by kings of foreign prince.
ly families. By treaties concluded in the
yews 1483 alai 1506, between the Hun-**runts end Austria, the hereditary right
of ettentession in Hungary was insured to
4hh*House of Hapsburg, in male and ht.
male Knee. The first Hungarian king of
this house wu FERDINAND 1., subsequent-
ly Emperor of Germany ; Ito was suc-
ceeded by his son blextett.tatt ; and in this
wiry the House of Hapsburg. or Austria,
lase reigtted in tiongary. umnterru_ptedly.
ler mote-thee three centuries. On the
Aseth of Caesium YE. Emperor of (ler-
emmy, itt tile year MO, his daft*ter.
Mats TintatlWlA who hod married le*

the house of loilnatkli, was in danger of
bah* depriVed of her latherle hereditary
ddiiiinions by France, and also byliavaria
but at length; overcoming all difficulties,
her husband was elected emperor, ; and
HUngary, Austria, and Bohemia are at this
time governedby her descendants.

litelligence by the Niagara.
Importantfrom .4ustria and Hungary—-

.," Alilliiary Revolt discovered.
Bon-mi. Day. 15—Thesteamer Niagara

reached her wharf at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing, smiler mails fur New York and the
South left in the early trails.

Advicea from Hamburg to the 23d Nov.,
state that an armed revolt had been organ-
ised among several regiments of the Aus-
trian army in Holstein, which was on the
point of breaking out, in open defience of
the Empire, when it was discovered and
checked.

Many of the regiments were composed
mostly of Hungarians. who were said to be
incited by agents ofKossuth and the rev-
olutionary pripagandists in London. A
large number of °nicer. anti solider. had
been arrested.

Several Hungarian noblemen implicated,
Count Poteski, an agent of Kossuth'',

has been arrested at Presburg. and procla-
mations found in his possession addressed
to the sbldiers. exciting them to revolt.—
He also had with him copies of Kosauth's
speeches in England.

The Hungarian residence of General
Ilaynau has been destroyed by fire—the
work of an ineendary. Ilaynau came near
being burned to death in the house.

The case of John S. Thrasher—Great
Excilement al New Orleans.
NEW ORLF:ANIS, Dec. 13.—The an-

nouncement .if the 'departure of John S.
Thrasher, as a prisoner front Cuba, fur
Spain, has caused the greatest excitement
in our city. Last evening a town meeting,
immensely attended, was held to take into
consideration his case; resolutions were A-

dopted, calling upon the General Govern-
ment to demand his instant release.

—Enthusiastic- speeehea were -made by
both whigs and de era's, and the meet-
ing was Irequeutly interrupted by cries of
••IVar! War!!" and other like evidences
of excitement and angry feeling at the
course of events at Havana.

The resolutions were directed to he for-
warded to the President of the United
States, and to-the presiding ufrizersof both
houses of Congress..

THE POstriON OF KOstIOTH
To put a stop to attempts to entangle

Kossuth with the views of any party or
faction, he has published the following :

To THE PEOPLE. OF THE lustrs:D STATES.
New YORK, De.c. 12. 1851.

Having come to the United States to a-
vall;myself, for the rause of my country,
of the sympathy which 1 had reason to be-
lieve existed in the heart of the nation, 1
found it my duty to declare, in the first mo-
mews of my arrival.that it is my mission to!
plead the independence of Hungary and
the liberty of the European continent, be-
hire the great republic of the United States.
My principle in this respect is, that every
it talon has the sovereign right to dispose
of its own domestic affairs, without any
foreign interference; that 1, therefore, shall I
not meddle with any domestic concerns
of the United States, and that [ expect it
from all the friends of my cause not to do
any thing in respect to myself, that could
throw difficulties in my way, awl, while'
expressing sympathy for the cause, would
injure it.

It was with regret that must feel the
necessity of vain making that appeal to
the public opinion of this country, and
particularly to those who profess them-
selves to be friends of my cause, to give
ime proof of their sympathy by avoining
every step which might entangle me into
difficulties in—respect to that rule which
1 have adopted, and which I again declare
to be my leading principle, viz : not to
mix, and not to be mixed up with what-
ever domestic concerns or party question.

L. KOSSUTH.

PETRIFIED MAN.—The Morris OIL)
Yeoman states that not long since, while
some men were digging in a coal bank, near
the canal, they exhumed the body of a MID
in a perfect state of petrifaction. From
the corduroy cloth in which the legs were
encased, the elm!, and seems of which
are perfectly defined, it is supposed to be
the hotly ofone of the Irish laborers enga-
ged in the construction of the canal. Tire
limbs us-nearly perfect, and are complete-
ly transformed into stone.

LOOK AT THli, FARIIk:RA !—Presitletlt
Filltnore says in his late message to Con-

"The value of our exports of bre:1(1011111re
and provisions, which it was supposed the
incentives of a low tariff and large impor-
tations from abroad, would have greatly
augmented. has fallen from 868,701,021
in 1847, to $26,051,373 in 1850, and to
$21.758, 653 in 1851.with a strong pro.
babiltty, amounting almost to a certainty-,
of a still further reduction in the current

The tariffof 1846. we were told, was to
be especially beneficial to the Farmer !

The facts and figures, however, of the
President, tell a different story.

Jenny Lind, at Pittsburg, received a
pair of splendid diamond bracelets, as a
present from some one of her ardent admi-
rers there, which she returned, wns the
infortnation that she never received pre-
sents from gentlemen.

Three hundred converted Jews are cow
engaged in various parts of the world, in
preaching that Jesus Christ is "lie that
was to come."

A LEAKNOD Dactstox.—Some of our
Southwesteru justices are sometimes puz-
zled at times. Smith was accused of steal-
ing a pig from Stokes; Johnson, a witness
for Stokes, swore positively as to the
guilt of Smith ; Jenkins, a witness fur
Smith. swore just as positively to his in-
nocence. The justice was in a quandary.
'rise business, like the Irishman's opin ion
of the French language, looked to him "a
good deal mixed," so he finally dismissed
the suit and seittented thewitnesses topay
thecosts ! •

WESTERN 1100 TRADE.-AI Cincinnati,
up to Tuesday last, 15%816 hugs had beenslaughtered, being au increase of 60,220
over the same time lasiyear. At Madison.Indiana. 70,000 have been■laughtered, and
prices Grmat 4 40 a34 50: , At St.Louissale* are snaking at 4 35 a •4 50.

F. Miller a young printer. died at Pitts-
burg.onThursday, of leadfewer, contractedby the practice of putting type in bits
mouth.

T BE STAR AND, BANNER.
CIETTVI

Friday Evening, Dec. 19. 1851.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Subject to the decision of a Whig National Con-

111::Plye are requested to say that the
Stores in FAIRFIELD will be closed on
Chris:mm.4AS%

Ir..7`We are also requested to state that
the Stores in this place will he closed on
Christmas.day ; also in Petersburg, .S.
. a preceding column will be found

a condensed sketch of the history and geo-
graphy of Hungary, which at this moment
will be read with interest. e

Cold Weather.
Tuesday and Wednesday last brought

suddenly intorequisition overcoats, cloaks,
muffs, gloves, comforts, and all the pan-
phanalia of cold weather. On Tuesday
morning the mercury went down to s°, on
Wednesday morning to 2°, and yesterday
morning it stood at 3°. Ugh

Wile State Finances.
irThe Harrisburg Union publishes a

detailed statement, from the Auditor Gen-
eral's office, of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the State for the fiscal year ending
on the 30th of November ; from which it
appears that the receipts, from all sources,
amounted to 65,645,678 74, and the ex-
penditures, to 85,101,090 53—leaving an
available balance in the treasury, on the
30th ult., of 6543,979 21. The expendi-
tures on public improvements during the
year, were $1,g23,909 92, including the
amount paid for new work.

This statement shows that the finances
of the Commonwealth are in an improving
condition, and that she has ample means
at command to meet promptly all her en-
gagements.

Congress and Kossuth.
DEck,.The resolution of Mr. SEwAitiw, wel-

coming Kossuth to this country, passed the
Senate on Friday Ittst, by a vote of 33 to

6. The nays were Messrs. Badger, Bor-
land, Clemens, Dawson, Morton and In-
dcrwood. The following is the resolution :

Resolved, That Congress, in the name
of the people of the United States, give
Louis Kossuth a cordial welcome to the
capitol of the country, and that a copy of
this resolution be transmitted to him by
the President of the U. States.

On Monday, the resolution came up in
the House, and was immediately pressed
to a vote under the operation of the previ-
ous question. It was adopted—ayes Iril,
noes 16. We annex a list of those voting
against the Resolution :

N.tys—Messrs. Abercrombie, Averett,
Bragg, Brown of Mississippi, Caldwell,
Harris of Tennessee, Holliday, Johnson of
thmrgia, Jones of Tennesse, Martin, More-
head, Savage, Scurry, Stephens of I:leor-
gM, Williams, and Woodward.

The *reader will notice, as a somewhat
remarkable fact in connection with this
movement, that the opposition to the res-
olution, in both Houses, was from the
South.

Se-31r. CLAY is not dangerously, but
seriou.4ly, ill. Dr. Jackson, of Philadel-
phia, was sent for, and is now attending
him. The disease is Bronchitis, of sonic

years' standing. The doctor insists on Mr.
Clay leaving Washington, and ou taking
him to Philadelphia, to his own house, to
he taken care of.

Sat'President Fillmore, as well as Gov.
Johnston and Gov. Bigler, have been in-
vited to attend the Kos.suth Banquet, in
Philadelphia, on the •23d inst.

More Treason.
26rBy reference to the Congressional

proceedings on Monday, it will be noticed
that Senator Rim; of South Carolina,
made a furious Disunion speech in which
he boldly avowed himself hostile to the
Gove.rnment and in favor of immediate se-
cession from the Union. Why not try him
fur "Treason ?"

Ir-"The steamer America left N. York
on Wednesday for Liverpool with $1,120,-
000 iu specie. So it goes !

Imblx-Clov. Morehead, it is thought,
will succeed Mr. Clay in the U. S. Senate
should the latter resign, as is supposed.

James WSlterry, Esq., of Frederick,
31d., (formerly of Gettysburg,) has been
delivering lectures before literary associa-
tion in Philadelphia, New York and Wil-
liamsburg, which are well spoken of by the
press.

'f 1 e Free-Soil members of !ongress
have determined to hold a National Con-
vention at Pittsburg next tipriug, after the
IVhig and Loco nominations shall have
been made. Among those named for the
Presidency the most prominent arc Joha
A. Dix of Now York, Giddings of Ohio,
and Hale of New Hang:whim

la-Counterfeit Notes, of the denomina-
tion of 820, altered from 81's, on the Far-
mers' and Mechanics' Bank ofCarroll coun-
ty, Md., are in circulation.

WFuther Mathew has returned to Ire-
land, in good health, and Elpoaka feelingly
of America, and the American people.

W:7•Onilrednesday, there was two feet
snow at Buffalo, N. York. The storm ex-
tended to the Lakes, where a good deal of
damage was done to vessels and steamers.

ift.Haynan and Radetaky 'are both re-
ported by the late' foreign journals,to be
lying dm/promo! ill.

0:7-The Y t divorce ono is now on
trial at Now Yor

Henry Clay will be seventy-fiveyears
ofage ou the 12thof April next.

End of the %4Trettson” Triads.
o:;"Theireat tilieason" trials at Phil-

adelphia, of which so much has been writ-
ten and Spoken, have ended, as in our first
notice: of-them we predicted they would

smoke." One case haa disposed
of theentire batch. After all theramie of
form, and ceremony, and law, incident to a
three weeks trial on the high charge of
treason, a single word from the Court sends
the parties out of Court—the prisoners
held guiltless of thecharge, and the United
States to foot up the bill of costs !

On Thursday after Mr. Cooper had fin-
ished his argument for the prosecution,
Judge Grier charged the Jury that the of-
fence in which Cashier llaneway was al-
ledged to have been a participant, although
a gross outrage upon law and good order,
did notamount to 'freason under the Con- 1
stitution of the United States ; and the
Jury returned a -verdict in accordance with
the instructions.

The charge of Judge Grier was an able
one and very elaborate in its discussion of
the law of Treasote We givo an extract
or two illustrative of the conclusion arriv-
ed at by_the Court :

"Since the adoption of the coneritution
but few cases of indicunent for treason
have occurred, and most of those not
many years afterwards. Many of the
English cases then considered good law,
and quoted by the best text writers as au-
thorities have since been discredited if not
overruled in that country. Teo better
opinion there at present seems to be that
the term "levying war" should be confin-
ed to insurrections and rebellions for the
the purpose of overturning the Govern-
ment by force and arms. Many of the
cases quoted as constructive treason by
Foster, Hale, and other writers, would
perh:ips now be he treated merely as ag-
gravated riots or felonies."

"To constitute the crime of treason.;
there must he a conspiracy to resist by
force, and an actual resistance, by force of
arms or intimidation by numbers, to effect
something ofa public nature, to overthrow!
the Government, or to nullify some law of
the United States, and totally to hinder its
execution or compel its repeal.'

A band of smugglers may be said to!
set the laws at defiance, and to have eon-1
spired together for that purpose, and tore-

: silt, by armed force, the execution of the
revenue laws ; they may have battles
with the officers of the revenue, in which
numbers may he slain on both sides, and;

1 yet they would not begaily of treason, be- I
cause it is not an insurrection of a public I
nature, but merely fur private lucre ur ad-

' vantage.
"A whole neighborhood of debtors may

conspire together to resin the Sheriff and
his officers in executing process on their
property ; they may perpetrate their resis-
tance by force of arms, may kill the offi-
cer and his assistants, and yet they will
he liable only as felons, not as traitors.—
Their insurrection is of a private, not of
a public nature ; their object is to louder
of remedy a private, not a public griev-
ance.

A number of fugitive slaves may infest
a neighborhotid, and may be encouraged
by the neighbors in combining to resist the
capuire of any of their number; they may
resist, with furre and arms, their toaster,
or the public officer who may come to- ar-
rest them ; they may Inurdbr and rub them ;1
they are guilty of felony, and liable to :
punishment, but not as traitors. Their in-
surrection is for a private object, and con-
nected with no public purpose.

"It is true that, constructively, they may
be said to resist the execution of the lugi.
tive slave law, hut in no other sense than
the smugglers resist the revenue laws and
the anti-renters the execution laws. Their
insurrection, their violence, however great
their numbers may be, so long as it is
merely to attain some personal or private
end of their own, cannot he called •levying
war.' Alexander the Great may be class-
ed with robbers by moralists, but still the
wilt field distinction will remain between
war and robbery. One is public and nat-
ional, the other private and personal.—
Withoutdesiring to invade the prerogatives
of the jury in judging the facts of this
case, the Court feel bound to say that they
do not think the transaction with which
the prisoner stands charged with being
connected rises to the dignity of treason or
a levying of war."

Every friend of constitutional liberty
must necessatily be gratified at the issue!
of this case, so far as the charge of trea-
mon is concerned. As to the offence wide!'
was actually committed, call it misdemean-
or, riot, murder, or- what pin please, we
presume there is no good citizen that does I
not, desire to see it, properly investigated,
and if there be guilt, to see it properly pan-
ished. But in the trial of ('astner liana- I
way on the grave charge of treason there
were issues involved of immense moment

to every citizen of the Republic, and every
citizen was interested in the result. As!
the Philadelphia News very justly remarks, !
"the security of lift and liberty was involv-
ed in the transaction. The exposition (AI
the law made iu the determination of one

case, controls succeeding eases; for Courts
are deterined by precedents. The power
of interpreting the law isalmost equivalent
to making it. If a latitudinarian construc-
tion of the law of treason were adopted,
facts of minor criminality and of private
nature could he forged into treason by the
hammer and anvil of a violent interpreta-
tion, and the dearest safeguards of the
constitution annulled by judicial legis-
lation. The lives of the arraigned would •
be at the mercy of the passions and predi-
liction of judges and jurors. Treason is
the highest crime that can be committed
in civil society. A charge of this nature
whether justor unjust, made against a citi-
zen, exposes hitn.to odium and hatred. In I
timesof high political excitement popular'
prejudice xpt less than royal anger can
magnify acts of, a subordinate nature into
this most odious offence. Montesqieu has
justlyremarked; that if the 'aline of trea-

son be indeterminate, that alone is itcient
to make any government degenerate into
arbitrary power.. The history of absolute
governmenta is full of melancholy instruc-
tion on this subject. Nor have republics
been,exempt from the dangeroustyranny
ofoonstructive treason. Woluwadmenish-
ad by the authors of the *Federalist, that

new angledand artificial treasons Ilivebeen
the great enginesby which violent factions,
the natural offspring of free governments,
have usually wreaked their alternate ma-
lignity on each othei."

Happily we have escaped the trap here
sot for us. The decision of the Court in
this ease will doubtless be generally acqui-
esced in and become aruling one hereafter.
The obvious definition of Treason given by
the Constitution of the United States will
hereafter take the place of the subtle soph-
istries; of political casuists and supercede
the doubtful authority of antiquated En-
glish legal decisions. The only wonder is
that the latter should have been plead in
face of the plain language of the former.

On Friday, application was madefor the
discharge of all the prisoners charged with
treason in connection with Caatner nape-

• Mr. Dist riot Attorney ASIIMEAD re-
quested that all the prisoners be held to
answer the minor ciuirge of misdemeanor.
Ile stated also that most of the prisoners
against whom. retainers had been entered
by the authorities of Lancaster county
would be sent there to be tried for the
murder of Edward Gorsuch, or to await
such action :Ls they may sec proper to
take in the m.nttcr.

Ashme ad said he intended distinct-
ly to test the queStion whether the refusal
of citizens to aid the officers in the execu-
tion of the law is not of itself such a forci-
ble resistance ,)f the law as is recognized as
a resistance.

Sia -On Wednesday Mr. Ashruead
formed the Couct that he had entered no/le
prosequis in all t he Treason eases—that the
prisoners would be sent to Lancaster to be
tried for Murder- —and that such as should
not be convicted. at Lancaster would be
brought back to s tand a trial Oh the charge
of misdemeanor ! The prosecution seem

really to be "thin ting“ for the punishment
of the prisoners— guilt or no guilt.

Kossuth in New Work.
IlIC7"The illustri its Magyar continues to

he the chief centre. of attraction in New
York. Large deputations from the numer-
ous Societies of ant city, and from vari-
ous parts of the co intry, pour in upon hint
daily to present addresses of welcome and
sympathy. To nll of them Kossuth re-
turns suitable rept ii (4,which till the columns
of the New York p ipers every morning.—
Upwards of one li.andred m inisters of the
Methodist Episcoild Church called upon

and presented .an address, which was

spoken by Dr. Bang. who was selected for
that purpose. Ko.isiith expressed much
gratification at this mark of respect from

the clergy, and spoke with much feeling of!
the inestimable value of the Christian reli-
gion to the happinesg of man.

The Grand Corptwation dinner to Kos-
suth took plaee at the- Irving on Thursday
evening, and was a most brilliant,affair.-
3layor Kingsland pu esided, and Kos suth
sat on his right. Ab.mt persons were
present. In reply to a complimentary toast
Kossuth made a long-. and very able ad-
dress, in which he gave his views of the
duty and policy which should govern the
United States, in regard to European af-

fairs and the cause of Rreedom throughout
the world. He spoke several hours, and
the principles he advanced were, on mo-
tion, unanimously adopted as the senti-
ments of the assembly then present.

On Monday evening the complimentary
dinner by the Press of the city came off—
Wm. Cullen Bryant presided. It was a

brilliant affair, and Kossuth made another
great speech in vindication of the cause of
European Freedom.

The New York ers scent to be wholly ab-
sorbed in the Kossuth movement—the M-
ums of the daily papers being almost ex-
clusively devoted to reports of his speech-1
es, addresses, and views. Even the pulpit
hasyielded to thefuror. East Sabbath, a

number of the clera made his mission the
theme of their discourses, while others ap-
pear at the complimentary banquets, and
endorse the homage paid Lim. It had I
been given out that. he designed attending
the Lutheran (lurch on Sunday morning,
and an immense crowd assembled in the
streets to get a glimpse of him.--the church
being filled at early hour. Ile was too
unwell, however, to leave his room, to the
disappointed of many. The, passage of the
complimentary resolution by Congress will
no doubt cause him to repair early to the
capital. In the meantime he is almost o-
verwhelmed by deputations and invitations

I from all parts of the country. It is stated
in a despatch from New kr-tirk on Mon-
day, that—-

“Although Kossuth has been in this
country but ten days, he has received forty-
eight official addresses from public bodies,
all congratulating him on his arrival, and
sympathizing in his cause ; twelve espe-
cial invitations to visit diflerent cities and
towns as a guest, and more than 225 pri-
vate letters from single individuals, con-
taining sentiments of the warmest charac-
ter, both fur him and for Hungary, and in
some instances also sending donations to
die Hungarian Fund, which it is proposed
to raise in aid of her liberty. Letters are
daily pouring in upon hint, and his corres-
pondence is immense, not only in Ameri-

.ca„but in almost all the countries in Eu-
rope.

Kossuth is announced to speak in the
Rev. Dr. Beecher's church, in Brooklyn,
on Thursday evening. Admission, ss.
The church is the largest in the city, and
it is estimated that if it be filled on the oc-
casion, and there is no doubt of that, the
receipts will be $42,500. Rev. Dr. Beech-
er, in announcing that Kossuth was to
speak, referred to the large sums paid for
tickets to the Press banquet. and stated
that one gentleman, in order to secure a
ticket, gave $l,OOO to .the Koesuth ban-
quet.” •

The Now York Tribune says that a res-
ponsible Loan Committee will be organ-
ised in that city forthwiih, and that sub-
scriptions to a Romani National Loan

in sums of 8100 and over, will be publicly
called for : while contributions, in larger
or smalleramounts, in accordance with the
plan outlined in Gov. Kossuth's speech,
will find parsons duly authorized by Gov.
K. to receive them.

lia'We invite the attention of the read-
er to the Prospectus of Messrs. Scott &

Co., tho enterprising publishing firm in
Now York City, who, for sonic years, have
been serving up to the American public
the best of the British Periodical Litem-
tura, in the form ofre-prints of the London
Quarterly, Edinburgh Review, North Brit-
ish Review, Westminster Review, and
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine. These
periodicals are the representatives of the
several parties and interests in the United'
Kingdom, and are sustained by contribu-
tors from the ablest British writers. The
names of Southey, Scott, Lockhart, Words-
worth, Milman, Brougham, Miteauley,
Mackintosh, Roebuck, Martineau, Brews-
ter, lianas, Smith, Chalmers, Wilson,
Warren, Jeffreys, Bulwer, are familiar
wherever the English language is spoken,
and all of them, with a host of other dis-
tinguished authors, have made the pages
of one or other of these periodicals the me-

dium of communication with the literary
world. One feature connected with these
republications is worthy of notice. By
an arrangement with the British publish-
era early sheets of Blackwood areregularly
forwarded to this country so as to enable
the American publishers to issue their re-
print before the original edition arrives.—
This enables Messrs. Scorr & C0.,, to put
into possession of their subscribers, in ad.
wince of all others, the serial works of
Bulwer and other distinguished writers
whose original contributions grace the pa-
ges of Blackwoo4l.

These Magazines are all re-printed after
the manner of the English origimr ils at a
greatly reduced cost, as will be noticed by
reference to the terms, which are so low
as to leave no excuse for tiny literary Mall
to be without all of them. The new Pos-
tage Isaws reduces the postage on either of
them to a comparative trifle. The com-
mencement of the new year furnishes
suitable time to subscribe, and hence we

direct the particular attention of the read-
er to the prospectus and terms.

(-7."The .Imerican lUhiig Review," a
high-toned Literary and Political periodi-
cal, published by I). W. hinny, NO Nas-
sau st., New York, has reached its eighth
volume, and eontinues to sustain its high
character among the leading reviews of the;
day. It was commenced iu IS-Vi :qr.
Colton, backed by the influence of :Messrs.
Clay, Webster, Choate, Berrien, Marsh,
Kennedy, and other distinguished members
of the Whig party—its primary object
being to "set forth and defend the doc-
trines held by the United Whig party of
the I7nion." The greater part of its pa-
ges, however, are devoted to the usual top-
ics of a high-toned Literary Review, making
it a valuable and at all times a readable N-
riodical. Each number is embellislieil
an engraved portrait of some distinguished
person.

The December number is before us—the
leading article being devoted to Mr. Dal-
las' celebrated letter in which heoffered as

his bid for the support of the South, a wil-
lingness to have the Constitution amended
so as to satisfy the wishes of Pro-slavery
politicians. Ten or eleven literary articles
on various topics fill out the pages. A flue
steel plate engraving of the illustrious
Kossuth is given. A new volume will
commence with the New Year, and the pe-
riod is accordingly a favorable one for
subscribing. The Prospectus of the pub-
lisher will be found in another column.

Tr? e .Irneriran Railway Guide,"

for Deeming., has been received. The
numerous and well arranged tablesof fares,
hours of departure, &c., upon the principal
travelling routes in the United Stites, are

carefully corrected to agree with the win-
ter regulations now in force, so that the
traveller may rely upon its directions with
clock-work certainty. New York, publi,h-
ed by Curran, Dinsmore & Co., 22 Spruce
street, at $1 a year.

SHOCKING DEATII.—On 1111.1fIlday af-
ternoon last, Mrs. Shearer, wife of Mr.
John Shearer, residing in Philadelphia
street. west of Codorus, being overpow-
ered by fatigue, endeavored to take sonic
rest by lyieg on the floor, near the stove,
where she soon was asleep. In this situa-
tion, her dress took tire, and although her
creams alarmed the neighbors, the doors
of the house were locked, and some time
elapsed before an entrance could he effec-
ted. Site was literally roasted.-1 erk 3d-
vocule.

THE WELCOME TO KOOSOTIL—WiIIiam
Hunter, Esq., Chief Clerk in the Depart-
ment of State, was despatched to New
York on Tuesday, bearing to Louis Kos-
sloth the resolution of Congress giving to
him, in behalf ot the people of the United
States, a cordial welcome to the capital of
the countrr-

ELECTION-OF AKENTUCKY SENATOR.-
LOUISVILLE, Dec. 13.--The long struggle
in the Legislature of Kentucky for a Uni-
ted States Senator, was brought to a close
this morning, by the election of John B.
Thompson, whig, on the first ballot. '

A candidate for medical honors, having
thrown himself almost into afever from his
incapacity to answer the questions, was
asked by one of the professors, "How
would you sweat a patient for the rheuma-
tism 1" He replied, "I would send him
here to be examined."

What kin is that which all Yankees
love to recognize, and which has always
sweet associations connected with it 1
Why a pump•kin, to be sure.

The city of Philadelphia contains about
9000 more houses Kan the State of 'South
Carolina.

The South Carolina legislature has re
fused topans law prohibiting the iatrodue
lion ofglares into that State.

.Vongrenional.
WASHINGTON, Dec. I I , 1851

The Senate alter voting down a resole-
tidn to adjourn over to Monday, anti elect-
ing Rev. O. 11. Iluitt.an, of the Episeo-

c:i Church, Chaplain again took up the
ossuth resolution. Mr. Cass matte a

long speech in its favor, and Mr. Berrien
a short one in opposition. Hale. Shields.
Douglass, Dawson and Badger had each
a word for to say for anti against, and the
Senate adjourned without coming to a
vote. in the House the various branches
of the President's message were relented
to appropriate committees: After some
further business of no interest, the House,
less conscientious than the Senate, adjourn-
ed over to Monday.

FRIDAY, December 12
SENATE. -Mr. Gass called up his reso-

lution requesting the President to lay be-
fore the Senate all information touching
the firing into and seizure of the Amer-
ican steamship Prometheus, by an Eng-
lish war ship in November last, on the
Mosquito coast, and what measures had
been taken to vindicate the honor of the
flag of the United States.

Mr. Cass made some remarks upon the
propriety and necessity ofour Government
maintaining the inviolability of the Ameri-
can flag, after which theresolution was a-
dopted.

The joint resolution extending to Kos-
suth a cordial welcome to the U. States,
was taken up, and, :tiler discussion, adopt-
ed by a vote ul 33 to (.1. Adjourned to Mon-
day.

Monday, Dec. 15
SRNATE.-Mr. Foote's resolution declar-

ing the compromise measures a definite
settlement ofthe questions growing out of
the subject of domestic slavery was ta-
ken up.

Mr. Butler explained that his design in
again taking part in this debate, was sup-
ply for the purpose of replying to some al-
lusions made by Mr. Poole in his speech
the other day. The endorsement of the
compromise was something unusual in the
legislation. Ile asserted that the Compro-
mise measures, besides being unconstitu-

tional, had proren failures—especially the
Fugitive Slave Law, which could nevet be
enforced.

The charge of treason had failed. Those
who resisted the law would now Iv turned
over to State courts and State juries, with
sympathies and feelings like those whonr
they were to try. Even it ronvictiona
took place, no Northern Executive would
hesitate to pardon noon.

Ile defended the State of South Carolina,
and undertook to show up Senator Foote's
inconsistencies, which brought 111r. F. to
his feet. in reply.

Mr. Foote commence I with some sever-
ity upon die treasonable movements of
poliiteislis in Smith Carolina.

Mr.4l2 .ett 1011,,Z Ppeech in
which he unreservedly unnotimed himself
a SeCTSVIMiItiI and (611/410111St—tiNIMITICCII
the General Government—and•inaintained
it to he the duty of the South to secede
from the Union. Without concluding',
Mr. liken gave way to a motion for ad.
juurnment.

I lotisE.—lmmediately after the reading
of the journal, the Sena:e Kossuth result,-
tiou was taken up, and under the opera-
tion of the previous question, it passed
tvithont debate, by a vote of 1/.41 to 16.

Mr. Fitch, of Indiana, su'imitted a reso-
lution, in effect reseottling a former resolu-
tion ot Congress declaring the Mexicam
war to he oneoto.toutootal.

The }loose relit sad to suspond the tho
rules by a vote of 1113 to 21.

Mr.MP:ultr. of Virginia. moved to call
upon the President for any inlornantion he
may possess, and shall think proper to
communirate, touching any treaty between
England, France and Spain, that may 1131'0
been entered into fur the guardianship of
Cuba, which was carried.

rITEADAY. Dec. 16
SENATE.—Mr. Shields' resolution to

appoint • coon ince of three to introduce
Kossuth to the gentile was taken up, after
debate, and adopted—yeas 30, nays 15.

After disposing of some minor business,
the Senate resumed the consideration of
Mr. Foote's compromise resolutions.

Mr. Rho; spoke for upwards of two
hours against the measiires. Ile dwelt
at length upon the griev;llll'l.4 of the South.
The North had grown rich at the expense
of the Smith. Ile etittlil show three hun-

dred millions of dollars unjustly drained
from the South, and given to the North,
within the past half'rentury. Taxes dis-
proportionately heavy hail been levied up-
on the South. Ile called pion the Smith
to resist the encroachments of the North
upon her rights, in the same spirit, and as

glilfolly as did our revolutionary fathers
resist the British taxation.

Further remonstrance was in vain,
therefore selession was the oqsafeguartl
for the South. 'lite South should recede
in a solid phalanx, lint if it does nut, South
'Carolina will secede alone. and he chal-
lenged the General Government to stop it.

llotse.--Nothing of interest transpired
in the [louse to-day, apart front :tenon up-
on various matters of only local interest.

IVednesdny, Dec. 17
SENAre--A tnes.age was read from

the President. with the papers relative to
the trial and sentence of John S. .I.ltrash-

Al9O a message from the same in reply
to Mr. Cass's resolution calling fur infor-
matioe respecting the firing into and sei-
zure of the Amerienn ship Promohens by
the Wale!' vessel of war on the Musquito
coast.

The President sends in the complaint
made, and states that upon its receipt in-
structions were immediatelx sent to the A-
merican minister in London, and that
no reply has as yet been received. lie
also semis to the Senate the instructions
sent to Corn. Parker, desiring him, to leave
for that coast, and protect American ves-
sels and interests there.

Mr. Walker introduced a resolution in-
structing the committee on foreign rela-
tions to inquire into the expediency of an
open declaration by Congress to the world.
that the U. States hold strictly to the prin-
ciple that eacknatinn.has a right to man-
'age and settle its own affairs without any
interference by any foreign power ; that
such an interference is an infraction of a
law of nations authorizing interposition to
present such infraction. Also the expe-
diency of requesting the President to
cause nettftiations to be opened with all
constitutional powers, to obtain their co-
operation in maintaining that principle
Laid over. •

• Mr.•Foote's compromise resolution was
then taken up anti &hated by Messrs. Ma-
eon, Foote, Mien, Broadhead, Hale, But-
ler, and Underwsw.l.

Floatut liVer.u. —.A. well iiwow being
excavated in Jackson county, Florida,
which, in the number of strata already

passed through, is nearly as notable as
the one su famous near Uenos. 'Fhesfirst

4 twenty of thirty feet is composed of sandy
soil, common to that region. This is suc-
ceeded for about an agilel distance by a
black, rich, vegetable loam. Beneath the
loam is a deposite of trunks and branches
of trees, in a semi-petrified state, and still
further down, at the depth of sixty-five feet,
is struck a vein of metallic ore. A speci-
men of the ore is in possession of the ed-
itor of the Florida Whig, who says that
it is very pure, and has the appearance of
silver, but the hardness of plantina. It is
said to be found in considerable quantities.

TURKEY STKALINO.-A person by the
name of Patterson, said to be a boatman,
repaired to the barn yard of Mr. IMillisen,
near Harrisburg, last week, and commenc-
ed wringing off the necks of the turkeys
roosting there. Mr. MiHim] went out
with a double barrelled gun and put a load
of shot in the leg and thigh of the thief.—
Patterson attempted to make light, when
Minisei' told him to stand off or he would
putthe other load into hiin. In the mean-
time the wounded man fainted from loss of
blood, when he was taken care of and af-
terwards placed in the Dauphin county

,prison. This will turn out to be rather
dear turkey stealing.—Harrisburg Union.

THE DEMOCRATIC TARIFF MEN.—The
Portland Advertiser, noticing the course
pursued by Southern Democrats, says :
They manage with the Pennsylvania dem-
ocrats, just as the man did with the dog.
Holding up a cracker, he said to the dog,
"Stand up !" The dog stood up. "Speak !"

The dog spoke. "Lie down!" The dog
stretched himself upon the earth. "Roll
over !" And the dog rolled over in the
mud. Thereupon the man quietly pock-
eted the cracker, saying, "I shall want this
to make him do it agaiib!" Their South-
ern and Free-trade friends will laugh at

their folly, and those democrats of the
North, who are at heart tariff' meir, hut
have yielded their conviction for :)arty
purposes, will never dare to vote the pro.
tection to Peonsylvania which they deny
their own Stales.

A I'UISONED.—Th ar
DotMx I—A young girl named Nancy
Farrell, employed in the family of Mr. E-
Itsha Forrest, of Cincinnati, has tteeit ar-
rested on die charge of administering Inds-
on to them. It appears, that a few weeks
ago, Mrs. Forrest was seized with what
Was supposed 10 he the cholera morlius,
and died nt about six hours atterwards.—
Ten ilays ago Ills soil, aged eight, was ta-
ken ill and died in an hour: :union Wednes-
day another son died, the oldest having al-
so been attacked, hill recovered. Siltise-
pointly a post Howell) eXallililatiOn was
ileld 111)011 the body or the child, which
died last, and it resulted in iimlieg poison
in the stomach. The girl Was salspVeled
irons the fact that she remained in good
health during the whole time, and since
then it has been aseerhiined from whom
she purchased arsenic, a- she said. to kill
rats. She stoutly inaiiitains her innocence,
and, when voinninted to jail, evinced very
little concern.

S.trt:•rr or• 161,11.11(1AIP;. —The Vermont
Legislature, at its rerent session, passed
an act, designed in protect the lives of trav-
ellers on raidronds. It forbids the em-
ployment of conductors, engineers, brake-
men, or switchmen, "who shall make use
of intoxicating luptors as a beverage,'' and
the employment of such a person,- with
knowledge el the President, superintend-
:int, or any of the directors, exposes the
eompany to prosecution, and to it line of
C3OO to 03,000, besides being liable for
all damages that may result. The same
art contains a stringent provision against
•one train running upon the time of another.

"Daddy.l want to ask you a question."
Well Inv son." "Why is neighbor

Smith's liquor shop like a counterfeit dol-
lar I" "I esti% tell, toy Mill." "Because
you can't pass it," said the boy.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

==l

A 7% II MEAL.—Th.! !lour market is quiet.
Sale& to.day of 51111 bbk iloward st.
$3 9 11. CO). is held at CI. Nye Hour
*3 70 Corn floral $3 per 1,1,1

.;111/112.1 AMP. :•10,110,.—Tiu• receipts of Grain are
noklerate. Saint of goat to polio, red 11/ 11.,,it at

ri3, 10 tin rents, 4444:matey to guild ,1,.. 75 and 143
cold. while wheal o'4 to 90- emits asl per bush-
el. as I. quality. White Corn 51 a 03, and

i. ,11,,0r 53 u :II rig small advs. Rye 711 rent
thus are telling at as n 31 cis. Cluverested $5
per bushel.

1;Itol• t. 11. S —At auction. to.da v.939 tinge of Rio
(1011tw, new crop, ni to S 1n chr per lb. W
-guide the rangc ofold al Si to 9/ eta, as to qual-
ity. Hugon, and Molaeties ere very .cares. bailor
smell and prices unchanged,

Pnovi sine We have no change to notice in

prices ; lighters are firma Henn Pork *ln 511 ;
Prime 14. Mere Beet 4;19. nocon--idioulders
at 8 a Siete ; Hides 6 a 91 cis : hams 10 a II chi
per lb. Lard in bble. S. aSS cgs ; kegs 9 a 91
eta per lb.

MARRI
merning,by I?esi. J. Ziegler,I'lloll

AS A. WARREN and Mi. :SUM'
)1/••• —all of thin place.

(In the ..2,11nA.. by Rev. Mr Seritler. Mr. E
.MAN liEl, FlEsEli and MIMI 11.1MilE'l
1)1-17 E RA, . both o 1 this comity.

no the 1111 inst., by Mr. Sethi,. )1, DI-
V! D I.oli R, mot Nliss \ BINA EIZ, both
of this county.

On the Nth innl, by Rev. Wm. F. Eymer, Rev.
P. SHEEOER, of .leGison county. Va., (late of
I;eitysburg Seminar),) and MianSUSAN MIL-
LER, of Usti county.

1)1E1),
On Thursday Ise, Mr. BENJ. CRAMMER, of

Franklin township. aged 75 years 5 months and
12 days.

On the 29th ult., Mira. MARY WILL, consort
oe Mr. Jacob Will, sen., of Muuntplessant town.
ship, aged alma 65 years.

On Thurod.iy morning last, in Butler township,
an infant child ofDaniel and Sarah Linard, aged
16 days•

In Baltimore. nll the 12th inst., APPOI.I.O-
-wife of Mr. hoonanl Hartzell, formerly of
this county.

At the rexidence ofhi. father, in Strahan town-
ship, on the 22d of Nov. JOHN RY STAR-
RY, aired 6 yearn 2 months and t.l days.

Gift Bookir mad

KELLER KURTZ is now receiving
the best selected and cheapest as-

sortment of these Seasonable Books, ever
offered to this public.

piCr Call and see them, nt the Cheap
Book Store, in the S. E. corner of the
Diamond, Gettysburg.

Dec. 19, 1851
Faun, dlrticles,

SUITABLE for Holiday pretents, olev.
cry variety,- and at remarkably low

prices, aro to be had at
i KELLER KURTZ'S.

Dec. 10, 1851.

VALUATION AND ASSESSMENTS
POR 1852.

3mbly passed the 27th day of
shed by the Commissiooers of
value of the Real and Person
taxable by the several Acts of

N pursuance of the Act of As.
ing statement ie hereby publiin

hibits the amount, description and
cupatione, and Professions, made
tnonwealth

I uly, 1842, the follow-
dams county, which ex-

-1 Property, Trades, Oc-
Assembly of this Com-

;go •c.),, E;;.... el_ 6 a ~- F.': :••• 6,1t..1.-.4.2r.Lg g32.1- 2 . P'. l.;-'t r):r-- 'ge 's'' R"l °

" E'•=r '`'x IT'°'• ow =g;''•Ot., a 7il 4, 2 "

B9roughs 4 Townsh. ca. a9, ~.,".r .'7,. `,.':Y 0 nA' gt g.P• '' ''l• a 0 ,_ :r4
9=3, .1.-a, v'-% n --,F,,.. ?,,1In F,1.3 •.

gr; g 5S g. r , 1.4 P r,,n :d F! !' .T. .4 IT i ::-W "..;; .i. 1 gl Pa
. _ 1_TiouThu,------- 182496 51661 7250, 17.03' 51065'./425 MO 1 500/3000

Cumberland, 252653 181331 15469 2216' 9350 530 1 24021 350
Germany, 1430301 9957 27889 3500 6001 9030 , 16251 4 50
Oxford, 170060, 7817 65739 9818 303• 8610 801 13051 1 00
Huntington, 21405611 15601 36392 2015 106551 300; 24391 1 50
Lat.more, 138741 10330 21851 900 6100 250, 19331 200
Hamiltonban, 250412' 17487 93681 1800 12065 2745' 4 75
Liberty, 1319211 10170 14912 31)0 3875 1300 150
Hamilton, j 1833101 9335 33003 2180 8540' I 13551
Menallen, 170100, 12610 (5690 301) 02611 1805
Siraban, 216455' 18035 30787 1758 7495, 35181
Franklin, 217619' 23029 35700, 46611 1'2580 31101 ' 2 50
Conowago, 21)1224 9622 34711 1120 0121, 1698' 250
Tyrone, 142713 10613 4200 1 5705 16351 100
Mt. Joy, 16348t1 11885 14565 4001 I 50811 133111
Mt. Pleasant, '258998, 144115 '21555 3212, 7741. 21)991 :SO
Headin4. '2111411 13883 13:119 '201.9 [at:), 17721
Berwick, 1 911991190010il 59011 1 7505 I 69911 8701 3 00
Freedom,B ,12%., 6607, (11200 79'l1 , - 2406 • , 1130; 50
Union, l 207031, 8311 1 23078 1/SOl 4500 50 13641
Butler, 1369071 143415 21231 500, 8030 263111

1----

13702N911251107 556911 13706 119 i .:01202 39751'100 Osu 36609559 V 5
JOHN MI'SSELMAN

GRIEST,
ABRAHAM. REEVE

JR.,
C'unurtixxivnrr•x

t) 5 •
A ttest—J. Au miNßAticat, Cicrk

December 15, 1851.

"GETTYSBURG RAILROID."
A Meeting of the Board of Commission-

ers will be held at the Court-house
in the Borough of Cenysburg, nt I o'clock, II'. M., on 'l'uoiday the 23t1 day of De-
cember inst. A full meeting is earnestly
desired, and it is hoped that each Com-
miss loner will exhibit a good return from
his township.

I). MeCONAUGIIY, Seey
I)ec. 1 9 —.I t

Hats am.l Caps.
large assortment, cheaper titan ever,

111- including Yonng Gentlemen's Fitsit-
ionable SLOUGH HATS, is now open-
ing at the Cheap `tore of

KELLER KUR'l%.
Dee. 19, 1851

Boors tiled Shoes.
IrthE attention of Ladies and Gentle-

! mei, is invited ton further supply of
Boots and Shoes, of every variety, and at
very reduced prices—ineluding U M
SHOES, of all sorts and sizes--just open-
ing at the Cheap Store of . .

KELLER KURTZ
Dec. 19, 1851

TO CLUTCH BUILDERS.
IigEALED proposals will he received by
" Nicitimas Conant. in Gettysburg, um

j 111 Slaw(lay the lOth of .lonoory next, for
building a Catholic Church in Gettysburg.

, Plaits and Specifications for the clime!'
can he seen at avy time by persona wish-

' it g to hid by calling. upon Nicholas Codori.
one of the Committee in Gettysburg. By
ordel of Rev. Cutting.

NIcIIOI,AS CODOIII,
JOAN MARTIN,

sMITH,
JAColl CASE.

Building Committee
' N. 11.—Rev James Coiling yet rontin-

, nes the oflietating Clergyman, and by his
liberality and good conduct the Church
continues in a prosperous condition.

TAVERN LICENSE.
In the Olaf ler

OF the intended applica,ion of HENRI' GITT
1;1r License to keel. a Pul.lic House in4.ox ford

I• towostop —it befog •n old •tand.

111 V E, the undersigned, citizens of Ox-
• ford township, where the above pe-

titioner, H ENIIV HITT, resides, and propo-
ses to continue his tavern, do certify, that
that the said tavern is necessary to aceotn-
niodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that the aforesaid peti-
tioner is a person of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and that he is well
provided with house-room and other con-
veniences for the accommodation of straw-
germ and travellers.
M. I). G. Pfeiffer, eiirnelius :SPLailon,
.k. \V. Staid., IVa,liiiigton Schwartz,
laeoli Martin, 1)iniol with,
.liitliony Felix, Win. I). Mines,
lumps Lily, 6eorgq B. !limes,
Alex. S.lFnues, John Sturgeon.

Dcc. 19, 1851.—)t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ipursiutice 015 w rit of lenditoni Ex-
-a pimus, isstwd out ul the Court of Coot-
moo Pleas of Adams vomit), l'a., anti to
nre directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale, on

Saturday the 17111q.January, 1859,
at I o'clock. P. M., at the Court-house in
the Borough of Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate, to wit:

A certain House and Lot situate in the
Borough of Gettysburg, fronting on North
Street and running hack to on alley, and
adjoining Lots of Robert Smith and Rev.
S. S. Sehinucker, on whirl, is erected a

TWO-STORY
!A: • • , tfiti k'b

with a Brick Kitchen attached, a Frame
Stable and Blacksmith and Paint Shops,
and a well of water near the door.

Also a Lot of Ground situated in Cum-
berland township, Adams county, Pa.,
fronting on Gettysburg and Mumtnasburg
road, adjoining lands of Gabriel Meals,
Wm. IV. llamersly and others, containing
three Acres more or less. Seized and ta-
ken in execution as the estate of Amen
ToWNBLEY.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Dec. 19, 1951-3 t
PCP•lreit per centofthe purchase mon-

ey upon all Sales by the Sheriff, must be
paid over as soon as the property is struck
down, and on failure to comply therewith,
the property will be again put up for sale.

10SEGARS, of various,000 kinds and quality. just
received and for sale at the loweit prices.
by G. W. E. BLESSING,

at W 's old stand boat door* 100
Eagle Hoist

eapt. 19, 11161-If,

FOR THE ILOLLIDAYS.
411 11. [WEIMER has just received a

• very large assortment of

lannuals and Gift Book's,

i;771-\--,-;,4:, ( siuur i itii:gble tifi te lrai nip "ro saelicl itB .
41. ' --. " in,\..,
,:,:f 1101,1,1D.l I'S,\

I-- ~e- .---

to which be invites the attention of pur-
lehasers. It is unnecessary to enumerate

' the assortment, which includes a large va-
riety from the firshclass Annuals and
Poets (beautifully illustrated and gotten up
in the highest style of art.) down to cam-

'mon TOY-BOOKS for children.
1 rtgx,A !so, Gold Pencils, Gold Pens,
ICard Cases, with a large assortment of
FA NCI' A (UNCLES, all of which will
he sold very low. li___Call & See !-'tirs

Gettysburg, Dec. 10, 1851

PROSPECTUS
OF 'IIIE

AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW.
In the original prospectus of the Amer-

ican Review, issued at Washington by
1:11r. Colton, its.former Proprietor and Ed-
itor, a number of the leading Wbig Mem-
bers of the 27th Congress ( I 545-13) sub-
scribed their 11U11103 to the following reso-
lution :

"Earnestly approving the plan of such
a National organ, long needed and of man-
ifest importance, the undersigned agree to
contribute for its pages, (ruin lime to lime,
such communications as may be necessary

to set forth and defend the doctrines held
by the United 11'hig l'artv of the Union.
Signed by G. I'. Marsh, Daniel D. Bar-
nard, J. McPherson Berrien, J. R. Inger-
soll, E. J. Morris, T. I,: Clingman, Dan.
Id Webster. R. (:. Winthrop, Thomas
B. King. 11. Fish, J. P. Kennedy, J. Col-
lamer, Win. S. Archer, R. Choate, Alex-
ander P. Stephens."

Anengraved portrait of some distinguish-
ed person will be found in every number
of the Review. These will usually be
portraits of living American Statesmen,
and whenever that is possible, will be ac-

companied with an authentic Memoir of
the person rt presented.

The first objects of the Review are of
course political ; to defend the principles.
the measures, and the men of the United
Whig Party of the Unipu. It has been a
matter ofjust reproach to that Party, that
though it embraces Its due proportion of
the intelligence and learning of the 'coun-
try. it has had 110 Quarterly or Monthly
Organ devoted to the expression and de-
fense of its opinions and measures. The
conductors of the American Review hare
done whit in them lies to remove ibis re-
proach, by securing contributions from
sources ofability and truth.

The literary department of the Review
will agree in spirit with the political.

Terms.-85 a year, in advance.
I). W. HOLLY.

Publishcr, I'2o Nassau at., N. 1

PRCCLAMATION
IVIIERE AS the lion. DANIEL. DI'R.•

• Ker.. Esq. Presidentof the several
Courti of Common Pleas. in the comities

compusinz the Itlth Districi, and Justice
of the Courts of 0)1.r and Terminer, and
general Jail Doll% ery, for the trial of all
c;ipital and other offenders in the said dis-
t rict—and JAMES .W.DI% rr, and SAmuct.
R. Rossiim., Esqs...l udges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other ()Glid-

ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 20th day
November, in the year of our Loiw. one
thousand eight hund-red and fifty-one and to
me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg-, on Monday the 19th day of Jan-
uary next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that tiny be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
esuto against them as shall be just.

JOHN SGO 1 T,_Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Dcc. 19, 1851.

L. P. & F.
THE members of .4.ddama /N-
-uftion..No. 214, S. T.," are no-

tified- that ;natters of much importance
will be brought to the attention of the Di.
tittles% at the meeting on Monday ora-
ting next. A full and promptattentlance

earnestly (Wired.
R. 8. itzsNgß, R. 8.

.GREAT BRITISH.QOARTERLIES
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
Important Reduction in rates of'

Postage 1
Premiums to New Subscribers ! !

LEONARD SCOTT & Co.,
NO. 54 GOLD sr.. NEW YORK.

ONTINUE to publish the following
NJ British Periodicals, viz.
The London Quaricrly Review (Constr.

votive.)
The Edinburg:Review (Whig.)
The North British Review( free (Ihurch.)
The Westminster Review (Liberal,)

Blackwood's Edinb'ghlacazine (Tory.)
Although these works are distinguished

by the political shades above indicated, yet
but a small portion of their contents is de-
voted to political subjects. It is their lit-

, miry diameter which given them their
chief value, and in that they stand contes-

t sedly far above all other journals of their
class. /llachwood, still under the master-

, ly guidance of Christopher North, main-
tains it ancient celebrity, and is, at this
time, unusually attractive, frion the serial
works of Bolwer and other literary nota-
bles, written for that magazine. and first
appearing in its columns both in Great
Britain and in the United States. Such
works as "The Cantons" and "My New
Novel," (both by Bulwer), -My Peninsu-
lar Medal," "The Green Hand," and oth-
er serials, of which numerous rival edit-
ions are issued by the leading publishers
in this country, have to be reprinted by
those publishers front the pages of Black-
wood, alter it has been issued by Messrs.
Scott &Co., so that Subscribers to the Re-
riot of that 3,lagazine may always rely on
having the earliest reading of these fasci-
nating tales.

These Reprints have now been in Bile-
cessful operation in this country for !wea-
l!, !pars, and their circulation is constant-
ly on the increase notwithstanding the
competition they encounter from American
periodicals ofa similar class and from num-
erous Er/re/ice and Magazines made up of
selections from foreign periodicals. The
fact shows clearly the high estimation in
which they are held by the intelligent read-
ing: puidie, and affords a guarantee thatthey
are established on a firm basis, and will
be continued without interim ption.

Terms and Premiums
[See list of Premium Volumes below.]

Per •nn.
Any one of the 4 Reviews and 1 Prem. vol. j. 3
tt, three
All Inn a ihr Reviews " two 00
Mack wool's Ntsgsztne one •• 3 00
Illnckw uul .Sc three Reviews tlitt.e 9 00
illsek wood & the 1 Reviews three " 10 00

[l'ayinenls to be made in all cases iin ad-
vance.]

The Premiums consist of the following
works, back volumes of 'which will lw giv-
en to new sidwerthers zit-cording to the
periodeals ordered, no allow° explained :

Premium Vi)lnnies.
Foreign Quarterly Review (one year.)
Blarkwrooirs Magazige (six moisthx.)
London iitOritirlerly Review (one yrur•.)
Brillley's (s-ix
Edinburgh Review (one year.)
Melt-olioWan lllagazine (six mouths.)
Wrsiminster Review (one gear.)

Conseetitive Premium volumes cannot
in all CASetl be limns!led, except of the
Foreign Quarterly Re iiew. TO prevent
disappointtnent,therefore, where that work
is not always wanted, subscribers will
please order as many works for premiums
as there are volumes to which they may be
entitled.

Clubbing.
A discount of tweotv•five per cent. Irom

the above prices will be allowed to Clubs
ordering four or more copies of any one
or more of the above works. Thus: four
copies ()I' Blackwood or of one Review will
be sent to one alldress for $0; four copies
of the four Reviews and Blackwood for
$3O ; and so on.

'"" Nu premiums will he given where
the above allowance is made to Clubs,
nor in any case he furuislieds unless
thesubscription money is paid in full to
the publishers without recourse to an a-
gent. Money current in the State where
issued will be received at par.

REDEOED POSTAGE.
The postage on these pertodieals has,

by the late law, been reduced, on an aver-
age, about forty per cent. The folio wing
are the present rates, viz.

FOR BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE'.
Any distorter not over 500 miles, 9 eta per guar.
Over fittli and " 0 1500 IS"
Over 1506 and° 0 !Milo

FOR A REVIEW.
Any ili•trifree 110t. uvvr miles, 4 cts per quotaOver 500 and "

Over 1500 and " . 2560 " 16 "

'it these rates no objection ehnuld be
made, as heretofore, to receiving the works
by mail, and thus ensuring their speedy,
gain, and regular debt cry.

jrl,Remotaflees aiiil communications
should he always addressed, 'nisi-paid, to
the Publishers,

LL•'USARU scon l ( 11.,
79 Etl9,tit street., New York,

Entrance 54 Gold street.
N. S. & Co., have recently pub-

lished, and have now for sale. the ”Furrn-
era' Guide," by Ilenry Ste [Memo of Edin-
burgh, and Prof. Norton of Yale College,
New Haven, complete in 2 vole., royal oc-
tavo, containing 1000 pages, 14 steel and
500 wood engravings. Price, in muslin
binding, $0 ; in paper covers, fur the mail,
$5.

RAILROAD MEETING.
Public %feeling will he held in Frank-
lin township, at the house ot floury

Hannan, on
Saturday the 20th inat., (Derember.)

at 1 n't•lock, I'. M., to further the interests
of the proposed railroad from Gettysburg
to Hanover, Every man interested in the
prosperity of the township is asked to be
present and hear and act.

Andrew kieinizelinan. Abram Mickley,
Anthony DeartlortF, Jacob Cover. and John
Ploutz, will bo present ass Committee eit
subscriptions.

By order of din - •

CONIMISSIONE.ItS.
Dee. 12, 18151—W,

Etit
From the of April next,

. A ONE-STORY
BRICK HOUSE,

situate in York street. and at
present occupied by Mr. john jetikiink

I:CP-Apply to Dr.
Dec. lt),

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN pursuance o( 4 a writ of Vendilioni
Expanse, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Adams county, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to Public Sale, on Saturday. the 3d
day of January next. at 1 o'clock, P.
on the premises, the following property.,
viz :

A TRACT OF LAND
situate in Hamilton township. Adams coun-
ty. l'a.. adjoining lands of Daniel Bender,
John Grove. John Mummers and others':
the turnpike leading from P.at.% Berlin to

Hanorgr passing through the sainei It
contains 49Gp Ns more or less,
the Improvements being a

ONE-STORY STONE
I

em
• DWELLING,

a Spring House. a large Brick Bank Barn.
with Wagon Sheds and Cribs. There is
a good spring of water near the dwelling.
About 20 Acres are in good

TIMBE.S,
with a due portion of Meadow.
There in an ORCHARD of good Fruit.
with a Cider Press. There is also on the
premises a OnerStory LOG TENdiNT
/!OUSE. The farm is in a good state of
cultivation. Seized and taken in execu-
tion 28 the estate of ISAAC TRIMMER.

.JOHN SCOTT, Sheryl:
Sheriffsark', Gettysburg,

Dec 10. 1',51.
Ten per rent. of the pwrchtee mon-

ey upon all sales by the Sherd!, must be
paid over immediately after the property is
struck down, and mn failons to comply
therewith, the property will be again put up
fin- vale.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR VILE.

THE subscribers offer for sale, on very
advantageous terms.

A Lot and a half of Ground,
in FA IRFIEI:D.- Adamscounty, on which

are erected a Frame

N
• •

• I DW ELLING-IMM,
rough-cast, sad a Stable; also a

T Att'.o.k kits,
wish 26 Fits. 8 Leeches. 2 Limini. mid 4
Handlers ; atm,. a LOG 81101), in which
is a Rolling Apparatus, and Bark-mill.—
Fur terms, apply to either of the subscri-
bers.

JOITN MICKLEY. jr.
X W

Dec. 12, 1851—St

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
fiIEALF:I) Propoin:ils will he reerrt•ell nt
" the (are of the Conunuwinuers of
Adams county. in Genynhurg.until
'uesday the 2Alh day of January next.
for building a Wooden Bridge, latticed and
roofed, over Marsh ('reek. where the road
leading I Ifetirduarg to hydinentaker's
Mill eros.tes said ('reek. - rt. bridge to
be of one Spsii of 100 feet in length.

Plana anal Specifications fur the Bridge
can be Sect) at any time by per.ons wish-
ing to bid. by calling upon.l. A u,hinhao gh,
Clerk of die Commissioners in Gettys-
burg.

JOHN MINSELM
JAC;(111 (:111F-'l',

It CEVER.
Attest— .

ArniergnAl GRA:IL
l;;;.1.1;•irsionreo olliee

Dec. 1 Y, ;851—kl.

LOOK OUT! PAY UP I I
.9

rim E Subscriber hereby gives notice
that he has placed his limes. h o ok-

accounts &C.. for debts contracted prior to
January Ist, 18-19, in the hands of Alex-
ander R. Stevenson. Esq.. in Gettysburg.
at whose office all persons indebted are

requested to call and make payment. The
large amount outstanding forbids further
teitliAgenre.

ALL chime es ueT R 6 CIA'K D.
SA MU EL FAUN ESTOCK

Dec. 12, 1831—tf ,

P3TII,OLEITM
OR, ROCK OIL,

A NATURAL }MAU:DIr. procured
from a well 404 fret deep, and pos.

sessiug wonderful curative powers, in dis-
eases of the chest, wind-pipe and Itiugs.—
A Iso for the cure of diarrhea. cholera, piles,
rheumatism. goat, asthma, bronchitis,
scrofula or kitty's evil ; also.

BURNS & SCALDS,
neuralgia, totter, ring-worm, ob-

stinate eruptions of the skin,
blotches and pies on the lace, biles.
deafness. chrome sore eyes, er;sipelas.
pains in the bones and joints, and all that
clams of diseases in wh,eli alterative or
purify Illg medicines are indicated.

Icy- Put up by S. M. Kier, Canal
lluNin, Pittsburg.. For sub- by S. y
lii 1.:IILER, Gctlysburg, mile agtuf fur

.14bissis ro way.
Gettyalitire. Nos. 7,1851.-8 m
Graud Jury—January Term.

Ilotouali—tolm.Gaivin, Wm. T. Smith, Cleo.
Swope, Wm. Dysert.

Cumberland—Nathaniel Randolph
Rrailing—Abraham Chromate', Wni. Jones, Jes-

se Leas.
Th.milieu—Wm. J. Walker.
Gerusaisv —Ephraim ewope.
Coo°waao—John Marshall, FralariisKrichten.
Mountpirasatit—Samuel Vanonnh•l. Jacob .%M.

horn, Da* id Clapsadi Noah \Tiller.
Franklin—Wen. McCullough. Jacob Lower*
II uniiiigton—John C. Striibetis.
Oxford—Joseph J. Smith.

gone—Jacob Pitarr,
Disler—Jacob Y. Bushey.
Union—\\'llll2lll Gitt.

Genera! Jur!•.
Franklin—Peter Mickley, (of U) Levi Pitier,

Geo. ()rut. Geo. Waitcr.
Cunt' rlon,l—lnni" McCullough, Robert Co

bean, Hobert !WelNulty.
Lab more—Karr Grie,t. John 114tbolilt. •

Ilatniltonban—Baniel 'girder. John !itielary.jr,
11ainitton Henry B. Ratter.
liniitinerin —John rt.ller. jr., Jame* Wilson.

Motrrr. Niritobei
Butter—rtauwel Lat-haw, Itancel Battler, MOO

Geo. W. Rex. Adana ihtrilner, Charles Wright,
. Michael Dietrich.
Dernugh—Jacob Gulp. Unary Gerlach. Emanuel

Bushmen. John Githeet,'Alattin Warren.
Menellen—Jacob K. Mamk, Willis, H. Wilco .

rreedoin—lseee Neely. Samuel G. Morita.
Monntplesimniyir.-Cornelioe Houghtelin. Jae. Lett.
&rattan—Mut K. lllellitenny, Robed Dell, jr.,

Jacob Ottuntl, George Gram. x-
Dermakr-.Dpbraiin Myers, William
Caaawago--leuic Little, David Schwan&
Liberty—Kunnel Knee.
Monnljay—Wm. Reenter.
Dalwait—Levi Kepner.
lhodias--ljeary Albert.

JUST received. • few :Twig of those
cheep tlosti fleck COATS. Also,

some Sole Voilsjamie raiDl'l S. ofes.ery
vukely, et sA 1,150*5.

MORE NEW GOODS.
DAVID MIDDLECOFF

if"now open for examination, the
largest. cheapest. and most Magni&

cent selection of goixls, he 'has
ever had the pleasure of ollering the pub-
lieoind to wind' the attention nt prelims-
ers is respectfully invited, before buying
elsewhere.

Oct. 10-1851.

JUST FROM. THE CITY.
SKEILLT & 111OLLEBAUGIL

VIA VE just received from the city, and
.am.are now opening, at their eitabliah-
ment, in Baltimore street. the bpst assort-
ment of Cloths, Casaimerits, Casainets;
Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds,eterbrought
to this plan, Also. Vestines in Brent va-
riety, combining plain and fancy Satin.
fancy Silk. fancy Merinnee,&c., that can't
be heat. The above articles will be fount,
to he as cheap as they are coot!, and de.
mend the attention of all who desire to
pur,base nuturntngeously. '

Oct. 17,1851.

1~lfur
HARDWIRE STORE.

/VHF. Subscribers would respectfully
-11" announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARESTORE in Baltimore

adjoining the residence of DAVID Zwrouti,
Gettysburg. in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Finding',

Paints, Oils, It Dyestuffs,
in general, incuiling every description of
articles in the above line of business—to'
wilieli they invite the- attention-off:nal+
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-'
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, end the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
ears and purchashed for Cash, we guart
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, earnestly solicit a share .of
public favor, as we are deVertitinfir 10
tablish a character for selling Goods at
ow prices and doing bill-ales on fair prin.:
ciples.

JOEL B. DANDIER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13, 1831.—tf.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certify that the HATI-

--A WAV COOKING STOVE is the
very hest Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Conking, Roasting and
Raking. and do it with leas labor, and last
as long again as as any other stove now
sold. These ordebrated stoves are coa-
st:only kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
MP CRINB SHOP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight, Peptoken
and Cabinelt Cook Strive, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns. •

THE SISYLOR PLOUGHS,
which cannot he surpassed for lightness or
draught or in the character of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the• fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
eat that ran be obtained.
WITIOOLOW na017013111 and ode.
era. Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-troll Machinery, Castings and Hol-
low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blacksinithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON.
Dec. 12, 1851—tf

II qiiiillllDo
11HE unileroh.med, having removed

from Adams County, takes this
method of inf4ming those having unfin-
ished professional business in his hands,
that the same, with the papers relating
thereto. has been placed in the hands of
James G. Reed Esq., of Gettysburg, whom
the undersigned revonurietnis to diem no
fully worthy of their confidence, both for
professional Ain and integrity.

DANIEL, M. SMYSER.
N. 13.—1 wouid also earnestly request

11 persons knowing themselves to hit in.
&hied to nxr, to be prepared to make pay-
ment on or lt•fore the first day of April
next, at which time I shall be in Ceitys-
burg for a few days co 'dose up my busi-
natl.

Nov:2B, 1831itot.

FR SALE OR RENT,
T VALUABLE TIIREF.•STORY

DWI LUNG HOLSE
iit w•3tieh my family now resides :IN
io the Borough of Gettysburg. I

"

It is one of the best in town, and will he sold
or leased on low Jiml accommodating terms.
For further information. call on my broth-
er-in-law Mr. George Swope in Gettys-
burg, who is fully authorized to act for
me in the premises. Possession given on
the tirst at April next.

N. 13.—'There is a perpetual Insurance
in ono of the best Fire Insurance Cotnpan-
u•s in the State, the policy for which will
be translerred ill the purchaser.

DANIEL M. SMYSER.
Nov. 28, 1851—if .

CONSECRATION.
rr HE German Rellitined and Lutheran

. 111 Church at Arendtsville, in this coum
ty. will ha dedicaied to the sbrvice of Al.
mighty God on Christmas day, the 2trtb
inst. Services will be held in the German
andEnglish languages. Clergyman from
a distando are bipeeted to 1110 present. on
the occasion.

Exorcises will begin at 10 o'clock.
By order ofthe Building Committee

Ladles' Dress, filoeds.
fiaILKS and 'Satins, Alerinoes. do

tains', Alpaca*. Calicoes. SHAWLS,
Collars. Gloves, Stockings, &e., Aso., are
to be had at

tSciIiCKIL
Oct. 17.1831.

riiditXteXPOOrPOWZIPO
•

STORE STILL AREAL
FAIINESTOCK k SONS. would

• respectiully inform their frientle**64,
the public that having greatly enlarged
their Store and increased their clack Of
Gonda. with additional facilities for put-
basing. they are now prepared to offer,
xtrnurdinnryinducentrnts.in purelmerre.

Ilavingjost returned Wont New Yorti;
Philadelphia and Baltititore, with the larg-
gest, the pest and hem selected stork of
Goods ever offered to the public. they in-
vite their friends to give them a call. It
embraces

DRY' 000DS,
Groterice, Queensware, Hardaiare, •

Sadlery, UU and Paints, Dye.
Stuffs,Cedar Ware,

Tlie•Latlies are particularly invited-to,

mall end examine their Handsome assort.
ment or Dress Goods, Shawl*, Bonnet
Silks. Velvets and Ribbons, asalso an elt-
ee?dingly large assortment of Fancy
Geilo:‘,&e.

For gentlemen•.. wear they can show, the
lorgept end cheapes►aesortment of Black
and Fancy.Olothe otrol.Orwsiraeree. Qatord..._
netts. Kentucky 38111111, Cords. Vesting.,
and Osvereoatings ever before offered.

I)sonestiter of every deseripfofn, and
very cheap

• CROCEIEIiES
alwayi to be had at the Ititatirt norket
prices.

They are also prepared wish thelargest
stock of •

HARPwARR
in the County to MN' inducements toper-
chasers and particularly Dodders who
can he furnished with all their necessary
materials. a little lower than they can be
purchased elsewhere. •

Their stock n(Sadlerv, Shoe Findings,
Oils and Paints, Ohms, Nails, sod Coach
trimmings iscomplete.

Dye siufla and Cedar Ware at the low-
est noes. ' .

hey_iek.ie_tolisititir.m.A_cteil_
judgefor yourselves, lilt it is nirtrouble itti
shoat Goods ; Itopjug by their attention to
business et merit as heretofore their usual'
share of public patronige.

Oct. 3—tf

NEW GOODS.
•

GEORGE ARNOLD..
-11)111-ite-jwat-returned -frunr-PtdhutttlpMer-

and Baltimore, and is now Operiing
at the old stand as beautiful and"well se-
emed a stock of bloods as has_ beep ugsred

to the public at any time, among arbieb is
a large lot of. .

0340firiegto
Cashmeres, Basainetts. Velvet Cords, Be
verteens, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds. Over-
coat Cloths. Alpacas (plain end Spired of
every variety,) Aferinuea, Casfurntria, Onburg Clotho, kl.'Delenes, Silks, Calicoes,'
Ologliama,Loan ANDPQQA 'us 80AW1419of
every variety very cheap, Plintnelv. Meek-
ets, Domestics, Glove., Hosiery. Bonnet
ltibbnus, Trimmings, &c. with 'a huge
lot of FRESH

Groceries sod Queenswarel ,

together with almost every article itt the
trade, all'of which wilt be sold theiPlii
Cash or. Produce.

10:73.W e do not bawd, bpi we wish our
friends expressly to understand that ,we
will not be undersold inany artielebyAny
establishment in this place or elsewhere...,
We buy for CASII and cannot be best.

Getlysberg,,Oct. 3, 'sl—tf
P. S. A few STOVESon hand which

will be cold very cheap.
debistliankfuily received.

111111 TDB COOD.g;illir,
MN RIG INDSTAIRE,

Wht..W. PAXTON has justvatistrota
front the ciiy with by far-the jsrye

eat astsoriment of BOOTS,. SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, =he has ever :heti tea::
hand, embracing every variety of style;
material, workmanship. 4e, to suit ;adios,
Gentlemen. Boys and. Girls, sod ehifilien
of every age.
Ladies' Gaiters,

" Jeniky Linds,
tt Buskins,

Gentlemen'sKip, • .cl
" Caif,
" Morocco,
" Monroel
" Boots, ftc. •8.

He has among his assortment the Bee
Pall style of Moleskin Hat„
ticle of Philadelphia make t also, the new
ityle Black SoftHaim, jun coining into
fashion ; Slouch Hats, of every variety
of color. &e. ; also, every variety of cloth,
silk, and Linen Caps, of the newest style
and best make ; all of which he will sell
very low for ready pay.

He has tualle.arrasigemenie to manafao.
ture any article calked for that he Imo tot&
on hand.

pcj Call awl examine the goods.
V. W. I'AX'ION.

Gettysburg, Oct. 31, 1851.

NEW GEODS---NEW GOODS:
rirst of the Season!

ilasThe Cheap Cotner always ahead
with New and Fashionable (hods

THE C.931N11(1 A' WAS ALREADY
OPENED—KEEP THE BALL
ROLLING!

fie:LAIN ES—DE LAINES.—Just
received the largest lot of M. do

Laines ever offered in this plsce—which
will he sold at prices that will "astonish
the natives."

1 case, fast coloredoat 124 etto
1 66 I
1 66 atao

It."Aloo, the largest lot pf SHOO)*
ever brought to town. which win bil-04
at prices that cannot be beat soltrhent,
the County,. •

‘, Ili 4:
N. 13. We w4ll not weary yottr,)fet.

Bence by calling attention tei'l veal die•
play of artictes and prmultes, but merely"
teAtl--fdoney that isreally. *avid isetekletPurchases, it much butter than all WP rea
of. "fiterefore call and secure BA It-
GAINS, as our stuck consiets of saiar#7
all the articles kept is the

Dry floods iumi *rosary rdpro.,

I:r:rib's's targetthe plate.
Ktlitra'S CHEAP COMO*.

Oct. 21,1851—tf

gerBlanks of all lOsSlir*
sale at this office. )._


